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exerpt

The dog was dying. It was dark brown with a miserable snoot, dry and wrinkled. His hind legs were
tangled and his body curled in a semi circle, so that at first I could not see where the blood was coming from. On a closer inspection, both legs had multiple fractures and his left eye was bleeding (or
was it the tears?). I could not see an immediate point of impact to his head.
I was bending down for some time now, examining the creature in great detail. When I lifted my head
I felt dizzy, my blood was flowing to my temples and knocking against my skull vigorously. I have
to point out that not even for one second did I feel pity or considered administering medical help
(yes, yes, I am, I once was a doctor! but this is completely irrelevant; besides, my licence had been
removed few years ago, when the government changed). Why should I have helped anyway? Even in
an unlikely event of survival I had nothing to offer (I am indifferent, remember? I cannot even look
after plants).To this day I remember few details: the dog's bleeding eye (left one), his calm face and
a silence, not a single howl (that is why I stepped on his leg in the first place).
I turned around and tried to conjure in my ...s eye the images of my long anticipated departure from
this wretched town. I see myself now, on a station platform, a leather satchel in one hand, a hat in
the other, hurrying towards the train. This image was strangely soothing to my aching head. What
was I thinking bending down like that? I am prone to a high blood pressure, I knew I was.
I just read what I have written. who am I kidding? The violence in me was never this complete. I was
always in between, more towards the indifference, even apathy; some sort of relaxed attitude towards life, towards everything...An image of me lying on my back, eyes closed, floating, floating,
floating, floating, floating in the Sea.
I barely walked for 100 meters when I turned around and started running. To my astonishment the
dog was no longer there. I examined the ground with a torch (I always carry a torch in my waistcoat
pocket) : no blood, not a single stain. The pavement was wiped clean by the morning snow, that has
been melting slowly, slowly, slowly, silently. There was something disturbing in the sudden disappearance of the snow, as if the winter was in a rush. This morning my body, that stupid mechanism
good for nothing except accurately measuring the temperature, already anticipated tonight’s events,
before I could even pronounce a sentence ‘ the snow is melting'.
I think I can stop here. I have not written everything but I feel that I have written enough. Besides
there are the time constraints. The notes, I shall keep them, for the reasons you might find trivial.
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ZaRli kvdeboda.
is muqi yavisferi iyo, sacodavi, gamomSrali da danaoWebuli cxviriT. ukana fexebi gaxlarToda da
mTeli sxeuli naxevar wred mokumSvoda, Tavdapirvelad verc ki gavarCie saidan mosdioda sisxli.
axlo dakvirvebisas aRmovaCine, rom orive fexze ramodenime motexiloba hqonda, marcxena Tvalidan ki sisxli sdioda (Tu es cremlebi iyo?). Tavze dartymis adgili uCanda.
ukve karga xans viyavi ase daxrili, arsebas detalurad Seviswavlidi. Tavi rom avwie, maSinve Tavbru damexva; sisxli giJurad Cqefda safeTqlebSi da Zlierad exeTqeboda Tavis qalis kedlebs. unda
vaRiaro, rom erTi wamiTac ki ar Semcodebia, da arc samedicino daxmarebis gaweva gamivlia gulSi
(diax, diax, me gaxlavarT, me erT dros viyavi eqimi! magram, amas ra azri aqvs; miTumetes, rom licenzia wlebis win CamomarTves, roca xelisufleba Seicvala). anda, ratom unda davxmarebodi? misi
gadarCenis SemTxvevaSic ki verafers SevTavazebdi, (xom gaxsovT, me var indiferentuli, mcenareebsac ver vuvli). dRemde maxsovs mxolod ramdenime detali; ZaRlis sisxliani Tvali (marcxena),
misi mSvidi gamometyveleba da siCume, erTic ki ar amoukvnesavs (amitomac davabije fexi SemTxveviT).
gamovtrialdi da Sevecade am gaubedurebuli qalaqidan didi xnis nanatri gamgzavrebis suraTebi
warmomedgina ...-s TvalSi: vxedav exla Cems Tavs sadguris platformaze, tyavis CanTa erT xelSi,
qudi meoreSi, matareblisken mivdivar. es suraTi ucnaurad amSvidebda Cems atkivebul Tavs. ara,
mainc ras vfiqrobdi ase rom vixrebodi? xom vicodi, rom maRali wnevisken var midrekili!
exla wavikiTxe guSin rac davwere. vis vatyueb? Zaladoba CemSi arasdros yofila aseTi srulyofili. me yovelTvis viyavi sadRac SuaSi, ufro indiferentulobisken, apaTiiskenac ki. raRacnairi
moSvebuli damokidebulebiT samyaros mimarT: warmovidgen Tvaleb daxuWuli rogor vtivtiveb,
vtivtiveb, vtivtiveb, vtivtiveb, vtivtiveb zRvaSi.
asi metri arc meqneboda gavlili, ucbad movtrialdi da ukan gamoviqeci. Cemda gasaocad Zarli iq
ar damxvda. iqauroba fanriT kargad movaTvaliere (yovelTvis damaqvs fanari jibiT): arc sisxli,
aranairi kvali. qvafenili saguldagulod moewminda dilis Tovls, romelic nela, nela, nela da
Cumad dneboda. raRac iyo SemaZrwunebeli Tovlis ase ucabedad gauCinarebaSi, TiTqos zamTars
sadRac eCqareboda. am diliT Cemi sxeuli, es suleli meqanizmi, romelic temperaturis akuratulad gazomvis garda araferSi margia, ukve winaswarmetyvelebda dRevandel ambavs, vidre movaswrebdi gamomeTqva fraza “Tovli dneba”.
vfiqrob, SemiZlia aq gavCerde. yvelaferi ar damiweria, magra, vgoneb sakmarisad davwere. amas garda droc SezRuduli gvaqvs. Canawerebs me davitoveb, SenTvis albaT trivialuri mizezebis gamo.
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SOPHIO MEDOIDZE was born in USSR, brought up in the Republic of Georgia and lives in London. Medoidze
works primarily with film, photography, writing and sculpture. Her work is marked by precarity and explores the
poetic potential of uncertainty.
In her recent works Medoidze is interested in subverting traditional ethnographic forms through relatedness and
humour. The desire for a community (both actual and imaginary) drives her mythopoetic narratives forward, as
she probes and re-states the meaning of the word itself.
Medoidze’s work has been shown, amongst others at Irish Museum of Modern Art, Foundation Vincent van
Gogh Arles, Serpentine Cinema (solo presentation), LUX London, Kunstmuseum Luzern, Whitechapel Gallery
and Tbilisi Art Fair.

sofio medoiZe daibada sabWoTa kavSirSi, gaizarda saqarTvelos respublikaSi da cxovrobs
londonSi. medoiZe ZiriTadad muSaobs filmis, weris da skulpturis mediebSi. misi Semoqmedeba exeba moulodnelobaSi arsebul poetur SesaZleblobas.
amJamad eTnografiuli TxrobiT aris dainteresebuli, mogonili da namdvili koleqtiurobis
Sesaqmnelad.
sofio medoiZes namuSevrebi naCvenebia: irlandiis Tanamedrove xelovnebis muzeumSi, vinsent
van gogis fondSi, serpentinis kinoSi, londoni, (solo prezentacia), “luqsi” londoni, lucernis xelovnebis muzeumi, uaiTCafelis galerea, londoni da Tbilisis xelovnebis bazroba.
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